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Tho Advortisor is probably correct
in its statement that
Dubois lias deserted "showman"
Thurston's cause.. and become an

It will be found
that a groat mnuj' "most enthusias-
tic supporters" of tho filibusters
havo changed thoir minds whim
tho Senate votes aro polled. Annex-

ation lies travol far and fast, but
calm and impartial investigation is

snowing thorn under somewhat
rapidly, whilo tho glacial storm of
truth is brooding more throatingly
over them day by day. All tho
nefarious tricks aro being exposed
one by one and a torrunt of disgust
will sweep away, in tho estimation
of the Amoriuan people, the men
uhose treachery is bated alone on
mil fish motives. We need not hasten
tho day of retribution for it is unar
enough at hand.

TWO TRUE FRIENDS.

Tho uuscrnpulou3 iiiannei in
which the hired ageuta of tie an
nexationists has disseminated false-

hoods and barefaced lies in tho
United States is being uliosvn up
more aud rnoro every day. Senators
aud Congressmen havo visited tho
islands recently to see aud hear for
theraeelvos what tho true conditions
of the islands and the genuine senti-

ments of tho pooplo aro.

The resultB of thoir investigations
have been invariably the same. That
is, they havo realized that the agents
of the Hawaiian Government in the
United States have thrown dust iu
tho eyes of tho American people
and of tho American Government
and OongroBs.

Senator Pottigrow, in a speech at
Haili Ohurch iu Hilo, where ho aud

Dubois addressod over
1000 nativo Hawaiians, said:

"Much misrepresentation has been
made iu tho United States with re-

gard to how the native Hawaiian
looked upon this question. I had
supposed when I camo that many of
your peoplo wero in favor of annexa-
tion, because it had been so repre-
sented, but I havo talked with every
ono who would talk with me, aud I
have failed to find a native Hawai-
ian who was not oppospd to annexa-
tion to tho United Statee, and in
favor of your Govornmeut."

Senator Morgan, as a coutra3t to
Mr. Pettigrow, dooliuod to look into
tho true state of affairs uhou ho
visited the islauds as tho guest of
tho Annexation Olub. He knew
that Thurston aud company's state-
ments iu regard to Hawaii wore lios
from pno out! to tho other, but ho
was not man enough to listen to the
"other Bide." Nothing could oliango
his mind, said the antiquated Sena-

tor from Alabama, using tho argu-

ment of the Bourbons and tho

Senator Pettigrew as a truo aud
honest man used these words:

I think you are all of ono mind
anyhow; and T think you should
havo a voiuo iu tho' matter of tho
Governmout of these islands; that
is a matter of justice,

1 shall toll what 1 havo seou and
what I hive heard iu tho Senate of

ni rim i n i.iiftfcn.i'hi .i

the United Status this winter when
this question comes up. I should
do liiai evi'ii if I wore opposed to
what you want, douo, but lam not
opposed to it.

Heuatrr Dubois who is another
tru', upright American spoke words
ulncli muet smart t'von the thick
skinned' biteliugs of those who want
to betray tho Uawtiian people, and
who claim that tlu Hawaiians aro
unfit for self government, indiffer-
ent to tho future ol thoir country,
ami havo no "rights" in their native
laud. Mr. Dubois said:

In my judgment no fair man who
xvtm not actuated by personal con-

siderations of n)iiii) kind could go
among tho people of those inlands
and then deliberately go back to tho
great Amorican people aud say to
them: "Wo after acquiring our
rights of property in this beautiful
land, now ask you to aid us in tak-
ing them away from these people
against their will."

You may havo been faulty in tho
administration of your Government
you may have committed many acts
of injustice. I think if that is so
that tho lat lour or five years will
havo had a chastening effect upon
you. I believe you will learu much
from this experience, these trials
and tribulations you havo gono
through. So far as I am concerned
unit-i- s I mistake human nature, you
will bo a much bettor Government
after this than you wero before; but

whether you are or not; this is your
land, it belongs to you, and so long
tm you are fair, so long as you treat
those whom you have invited to
como among you with fairness those
lands belong to, aud you aro re-

sponsible to your God and your-
selves for the "ay in which you take
caro of them.

Every American who respocts tho
honor of his country must feel
proud over tho noljlo words of tho
two distinguished - statesmeu who
leave our shores to-da- y. The Ha-waiia-

feel grateful iu having at
last fouud two friends from the
Great Republic across tho sea, who
respect thoir rights and uphold tho
jii"t ct of thoir demand to be tfoated
as f'ee and independent meu.

AI-OH- OUKOU.

Four Hawaiian gentlemen leave
for Washington to-da- y by tho Gae-

lic. They havo been choson to re-

present the Huvaiian people and on
their behalf enter a final protest
against the ratification of the annex-

ation treaty by Congress, Colonel
John Richardson, William Auld,
James Knulia, and D. Kalauokalani
are tho four delegates. The three
last namd o to preceut to the U.
S. Government a memorial opposing
anuoxatiou, which was recently
adopted at n largo public mass-meetin- g

aud also petitions agaiust
annexation which have been signed
by a largo number of Hawaiiaua.
Colonel Richardson represents spe-

cially the people of Maui, but is also
tho bearer of important, dispatches
to tho Quoou from tho headquarters
of tho iu Hono-
lulu. This delegation who aro sacri-
ficing thoir business to serve thoir
country will prove to tho American
people that the Hawaiians uow as
F.lwa3P stand up for thoir rights as a
nation, for the indepondonco of their
country. May tho missiou of the
delegates bo crowned with success,
is tho prayer of tho Hawaiiau peoplo
to day.

ONLY ONE,

Prenldeiit Dole is at Kiholo, Ha-

waii, lie has ouccutdfd in shooting
one duck. Plovers are plenty, and
so are tho wild goose, but it is now
the closed season, and ho is trying
to observe the law. P. O, Advertiser.

Shades of Grovor, Hawaii has also
a duck shooting president. Grover,
however, when ho hold down tho
presidential chair in Washington,
did his hhootiug iu proper season
aud au a Mile bagged more thau one
duck. Our Sanford 1$. is of courBb
nbovo the law, but we are pleased to
learn Irom the official organ that
"ho is trying to observe tho law,"

When we remember recout events iu
tho history of Hawaii, wo realize j

what an offort it must bo for our
prosidont to observe the laws. Shoot
another of Ebon's tamo ducks, Mr.
President, aud havo the event pro-
perly gazbttod and the duok stuffed,
not for ealiug purposes, but as a
me intuitu of the ted latter day when
Sanford Ballaid Dole tried to ob
servo the law.
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A TRIBUTE TO THK DEAD.

Wo havo been permitted to make
the following extracts from a private
letter written by a woll-know- n

."Ming Hawaiiau to a friend In this
city, which show tho feelings which
the loyal Hawaiians ontortain for
their late friend, Charles T. Gulick:

"I was sorry to hear that ono of
our strongest inou has again suc-

cumbed to the inevitable and drop-po- d

out of ranks without seeing the
ono thing that wo havo strived for
these four yoars. Ho has fought a
noble battlo, and though tho ond of
the issue was not for him to see,
still in ono sense of the word ho has
won against all odds. I seo for my-

self how wo Hawaiians could take
the stand wo aro taking to-da- But
for a haole, aud a missionary's sou at
that, I cannot see it so well. And
if there is such a thing as a mission-

ary's son on our side, I must bow my
head in reverence to Jhat man aud
say ho is a friond indeed. Such is

tho way I feel for our departed
friond, Charles. T. Gulick. May God
reward his faithful soul, and may
tho good work ho has left undone
(not becauso of laok of patience or
eo workers) be carried on to tho
eud."

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS, P. S.
BANK.

All depositors in tho Postal Savings
Bank nro horoby requested to forward thi-i- r

Pass Books to the General Post Office, on
or before December 20th, 1897, that the
interest may be added for the year.

Honolulu, November 15, 1897.

tSifined) JOS M. OAT,
Postmaster General.

Approved:
'Signed). S. M Damon,

Mlnisturof Finance.
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Honolulu, Nov. 12, 1897

SAFE SAFER, SAYED

A very tafa topic to dis-

cuss at all times and under all

conditions, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact from it
can diverge a million conver-

sational ideas.

At present we have only
one idea in our mind : VVc are
your savior, we have the eafo

and you will be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
"VICTOR fcAFE and Lock
Company's Safes.

In all our experience we

have never sold safes as rapid-

ly and numerously as just now

or given greater satisfaction.
We have these Victor safes,
all with COMBINATION
loclcs,

BURGLAR PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other sizes. They are
the LOWKST PRICED
safes in the market. You can
buy one for $15 or you can
pay more.

Call and see them.

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co,, l

26S Four Stheet.
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Arrived on the

S. 3; .A-X- J ST IR,

AND ARE READY

Bruce & Co.,

Real Estato Dealers,

603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,

Houses and lots, and

Lands fob sale

SW Partlos wlshinu to dispose ol hlr
I'rnrmrMon. nro lnvlt1 in rail on (m.

HAWAII IMILOA

(LATE U. LICI1TIO.)

No. 2?, Beretania Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-Kraphi- o

work in the Latest Styles with
Neatness mid Dispatch. Tho only Ground
lloor Art Gdllory and Studio on tho Isl-

ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Oricntnls

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
O'KJ-- tf

W. II. RICHARD,

General Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Collecting: and All BuBinoos

Muttons of TruBt.

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attention.

Omen. Hnnnhaa. Hnmnknn, Hnwutl.

LONG BRANCH BATQS

WAIKIKI I1EA0H, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprlstor.

There earth and air, and tea and tky,
With breaker' tuny, giie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Cur- s pass the door.
Lnilios nnd ohtl.lroii specially enrnt for.
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PRICES ARE

ITYLES
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LOWER

kitwi
in the

Wwing

Photographic Studio

Business

THAN EVER

Show.
Honolulu

ARE ALL NEW.


